
BEIORE IHE MAHARASHTRA REAI ESTATE REGUTATORY AUIHORITY,
MUMBAI

CoMPLAINT No: CC00500000000 1 739

Mr. Provin Molshi Shoh ond Sunny P.Shoh

Versus
Comploinonts

M/s. Bellissimo Crown Buildmort Pvt Ltd (Lodho Developers Pvl Ltd)

MohoRERA Registrotion No. P51 90000031 4
Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbk Singh, Member I

Advocote Mr. Golo oppeored for the comploinonts.

Advocote Rohul Vordhon o/w Advocote Sunilrojo oppeored for the respondent

Dote : I8th December, 20'17

Order

l. The comploinonls hove filed this comploint seeking directions of this

Authority to the respondent to poy interest for the deloyed possession in

the MohoRERA registered project beoring No. P51900000314.

2. This moller wos heord todoy. The comploinonts stoled thol they hod
purchosed o 3BHK flot No. 8-3004 vide regislered ogreement doted 23-

1-2012 tor considerotion omounl of Rs. 3,40,95.087/- (excluding other

chorges) . As per the ogreement, the dole of possession wos 3l - I 2-201 5.

However, lhe comploinonts ore still to get the possession of the flot.

3. The respondent denied the contention roised by the. comploinonts ond
stoted thot the present comploint wos not mointoinoble, os the

comploinonts hod booked o flot beoring No. No. B 3004 on 30th in B-

wing of Building known os Lodho Elisium lower for which the port

occupotion certificote hod olreody been issued by the competent
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outhorily on 8-06-2017. Therefore, the soid completed phose of the

project hos not been registered with MohoRERA. The respondent hos

submitted o copy of the port occupolion certificote on record of lhis

Authorily.

Considering the rivol submissions mode by both the porties, this Authority

hos observed thot the Hon'ble Full Bench of MohoRERA, in its order

doted l7-ll-2017 possed in Comploinont No. CC006000000000,l82

olong with other two motters hod decided thot the phose for which port

occupolion certificote hos been obtoined need not be registered with

MohoRERA.

In the present cose, since the port occupotion certificote for ground plus

40 upper floors which includes the flot of the comploinonls, hos been

obfoined, there is no need to hove regislrotion with MohoRERA. As the

flot of the comploinonfs is in o project for which occuponcy certificote
hos olreody been issued, the comploint con't be entertoined.

ln view of obove, the present comploinf stonds dismissed for woni of
jurisdiction.

(Dr. Vijoy tbir Singh)
Member-l
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